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Any actor would. I've gotten all in "Lust for Life" has been hon
kinds of awards the Mexican ored by the New York and san' Truck Involved in Death Crashm Francisco critics, the HollywoodOscar, the Japanese Oscar. Now

MSIDE
HOLLYWOOD

By BOB THOMAS

foreign press and various mag
zines.

"It was bv far the most diffi$J
cult role I've ever done," he said.
In "Lust for Life,' 1 had to play
so manv variations of timer tur
moil. Van Gogh was an extremely

1 want the real Oscar."
What are his chances?
"How should I know? I only

hear the good things from friends;
naturally they're pulling for me.
But that's no indication. They
had me so convinced I was going
to win the Oscar for 'Detective
Story' that I was working on my
acceptance speech. Then 1 wasn't
even nominated!"

Kirk has been nominated before
for "Champion" and "The Bad

and the BeautifuL" It weighs in

complex character.El

HOLLYWOOD Douglas
standi his best chance to win an
Oscar thia year, but he won't be
here to collect it.

He's leaving for Europe, where
he ll film two movies for his own

Brayna Productions. If his third

try for an Academy Award is suc-

cessful, his wife Anne will have
to accept it at the March 27

The U. S. Army Air Force sta
tion at Roslyn, Long Island, is one
of the smallest air force bases
in the world with only 500 person
nel. Yet there have been 68 wed

favor that he has beenDouglas makes no bones about his dings there since 1952 , 42 of them
involving airmen and WAF couplesa bridesmaid but never . . . etc.wanting to win.

he admitted. Plus which his role as Van Gogh wno met on tne post.Sure. I want it.
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loaded w ith more than 20 tons of scrap iron
landed in 1 ditch as a result of the impact
between it and the car driven by Mrs.
McDonald. (Capital Journal Pho(o)

The Salem brpas rit imi vv.h jani
from this track foUit a ntviiixai itr
day night shirk eUiwfi tibt Mt vt Hn.
Sylvia McDonald, SjUfiu. Vi truck
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A-W-ar Shelters for 60 Pet. of

111 wqujx hi
jljj I jj Our prescription prices ara as low as competent i
jjjj service and quality drugs will permit. We do not . jffWtj

offer "bargains," but our prices are fair. Rely jm!
upon us to fid your prescriptions when tPti!

medication. Is Indicated. jr jjnjjl

Caoilal Drua Slore I
People Would Cost 32 Billion

ll WASHINGTON' Tbe Fd-- Ei: talk issue ;!h an eslimale get the warning to the people,
eral Civil Defense Admi3trat:im iiu arrniiursti to Ih Navy Radio- - That is a much more difficult

7 says a nationwide system ni mi- - Imccai Lucuratory that a proposition."i clear war shelters would cml il ar srjils.tr program could, person said that, in view of

c more than 32 billion dollars sav 99 per cent it the people, development of missiles, civil de- -

. and still protect only aboat 60 p
-- We don't think so." he said. (cnsc has sivcn up js formcr as.

t0j
cent of the people. "We tfcinfc you can save approxi- -

sumption that an cnemy woud
Civil Defense Administrator Val matetr 60 c?r cent . . . We arc ,,, ,., u..,.;i,,air Peterson told a House Appropria-- 1 going to lose millions of people industrialized metropolitan areas.

tlnnc Klihrnmmiltpo thp arfminic- - up have a war. . . There 15 no Now, he said, defense planning is
"based on the random distribution it - . mtration is studying some shelter easy answer to this thing except to

" J proposals, but added that "we have peace." of such weapons over both subur H I 2 LOCATIONS TO GET PRESCRIPTIONS I iwjishould not go oft carelessly on aj He said this is so even tnougn ban and rural communities sur-

;" program of that magnitude." his agency hopes, by May 1, to rmlndi ng citios and milit ary eSlab--
He said the federal government have reduced to one minute the i;,hmic "

" ' ni'nntimllv "luill hai-- In Into a time required to flash a warning
of enemy attack to every city in

I 405 State St. jjj

617ChemeketaSt. 'fA
'

Ve Give Gree ;

larger hand" in civil defense.
heretofore defined by law as pri

)
marily a state and local function.

He tin min1 hi nnnnm, ...HI nrnnntn

the United States.
"In the past it has taken us as

high as 8 or 10 minutes," he said.
In each case, he said, he refer-

red to time required to alert an

. oa,u nci,. inn pi unac
n0 that Congress make the responsi- -

Save

an extra Htckel

out of

every dollar

bility a joint federal and local one

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?
Don't be embarrassed by loose false

teeth slipping, dropping or wobbling
when you eat, talk or laugh. Just
sprinkle a little FASTKETH on your
platen. This pleasant powder gives a
remarkable sense of added comfort
and security by holding plates mora
firmly No gummy, gooey, pasty taste
or feeling. It's alkaline
Get FASTEETH at any drug counter.

official warning station in eachPetersons testimony. given
city "The next stage will be to6, was published today.P Feb

m

pher who suffered severe Injuries,
said:

"As soon as I shot the picture,
he banked. He couldn't pull out

2 Victims of
Tidal Wave The engine was running good but

we dove right into the ocean. All

Plane Crash he said wns '1 can t pull out
One of Beam's assignments as

an A. P. correspondent in WorldHONOLULU --Paul O. Beam
I formcr Yakima newspaperman War 11 was coverage ol the Kwa

jnlcin Island Invasion Irom iand Associated Press war cor
respondent, died Sunday of in bomber overhead. He later
Juries suffered the previous day worked, for The A. P. in Portland,

Ore.in a plane crash on a tidal wave
He Is survived hy his widow

here and four children by a for-
mer marriage. si fo help keep prices

from going higher
Boars Served in Zoo
BERLIN i A zoo director in

photographic flight.
The head of an ad-

vertising and public relations firm
here was the second casually of
the crash. Sarah Park. 29, a re-

porter, was killed outright in the
crash into the ocean off the north-
west tip of Oahu Island.
' Beam was piloting the plane for
The Honolulu

Beam banked for a photogra-
pher to get a picture and the light

Communist East Germany is

serving up some of his surplus
hears as goulash in the zoo res r. mm v t

i XX v.i'.'i X V l f
taurant, the wipziger Volkssei- -

lung said Monday. The idea is to
help case the meat shortage, theplane dived into the sea

Jack Matsumoto, the phologra-- i paper said.
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Don't let anyone tell you that living costs have to'

keep climbing. We can check inflation.

One of the main causes of rising prices is overspendingt
IT each of us will save only an extra nickel out of every
dollar we earn, wc will put a strong brake on inflation.

For this will produce billions of dollars in savings-mo- ney

which is urgently needed to finance more fac-

tories, homes and schools.

And, of course, you get a personal bonus from your
extra savings the feeling of independence and secur-

ity that a growing nest egg brings . . . the feeling that

your house is in order.

As a second step to fight inflation, all of us should

support every reasonable move to reduce government
spending federal, state and local.

Sure, all this means a sacrifice. But isn't it worth it
if this means continuing our prosperity and keeping
it sound?
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106 million policyholders hove mode life insurance America1!

most widely used form oj thrift. In the interest of these policy
holders in the interest oj all of us the life insurance

companies feel they have a duty to help preserve the purchasing
power of the dollar.

THffi has 6URB been a nice, cuiet weekend WUBH do
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what you're bossing when you put this Buick
Know through its paces?
A big nnd substantial automobile sure.

A low nnd hnndsome traveler that has a brnnd-ne-

body with full Buick roominess correct.

But most of all, you're holding rein on action plus.

How come? Because we put most of our hard-cas- h

millions into performance.
So here you toe-touc- h the 300 1 1.R might of a brand-ne-

engine.
You smooth along like skis on snow with the brand-ne-

action of a Variable Pitch Dynaflow that's literally
instant in response.
You corner, steer, brake like never before.

One tryout in n new Buick will tell you for sure: this
is the dream car of the year to drive.

Prices start at a level just a few dollars more than a
smaller car so man or woman see your Buick dealer
today!
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FOWLER
offers you this bieeest

0 water heater feature '

Institute of Life Insurance
Central Source of Information about Life Insurance.
4S8 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 21, N. Y

9. . i

.. tnlt(
fan

.prevents rust, corrosion,
leaky tank

WHIN lima AUTOMOIIlri AM lUIlt NJKK WIU UHD TNtM

L. Thrill's Buickf PL UMBING 'HE A TWO

Trade In Your Old Water Heater
Now on a New Fowler See Tour. Authorised Buick Sealer.TO
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